
az. Cal, 

L43Jald Talitad ia a bad, ai:thonout 	at,. not tan nIbt thoy do ot havo 

a :ord A7 now anannniltion ovi.Janno in thn bo 	It j.n 	mado—up nonnonno that in 

not even pooniblo. 

Tho book Co7.,n1a and tho CIA rlovn O CO ••C Ida with it. It i3 in many wayn 

a miolcolin book culd -It tolls un '.othin.; io 	ut th ansanciaation. 4111 it hao t7....nt 

i now on ')aruald io t 	(LL 	may r.:corL: on hiJ, morn tluwi moot ouzp(!oted. 

There i also J -uch t:,nt i.wro.! 121 it. 

Root of ',11;.? book will Ldninform ant miaload. Got-tin than wastes money and 

h.-En reqUirod to read aria think about them. 

To th(i Lent of r..y knovinig! the publisher han done no advertining or pro-

notine of :0,1I'Z Pi0,111q! so Lznt otorn,• do not stook it. 

Nothing I can do about that. 

Dent t! y_n 



4/16/96 

Dear Mr Weisberg, 

Thank you for your letter.Im glad you 
understand and not upset. As i have been thinking and decided 
Im going to remove Grodon and Livingston's name from my intro- 
duction,they have not been help at all,now that I think of it. 
Im instead adding your name and Whitewash 1-4. 

Charlie say's we can start publishing on Thursday 
the 18.1 take it the chapter Ive written about you is ok? 
Charlie typed it out as he listend to the interview tape. 

I have been looking for your book Never Again, 
I canot seem to find it in any book store.Ive seen it only 
one time and that was in a bookstore in Rockford Ill. 
I have never seen it again. 

So how was the book Oswald Talked.I have 
been thinking of buying it.Just so I could say I have it. 
I also am thinking of buying Oswald and The CIA.The problem 
is that I am young and have so much on my mind I never find 
the time to sit and read.I think I am going to start making 
more time,I do have alot of other books and must read them 
all.But as you told me alot of the books that have been written 
on The assassination are false. So maybe Ill only read some 
the ones that seem ok. 

I hope you are feeling better & able to return 
to all your work. If it is ok Ill vist in July.Ill stay in 
contact. 

Your Friend, 
Schoonover 

PS.Could you please tell me if the books 
I have talked about are worth buying. 


